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The air on entering fromn the ash.pit gives up its
oxygen to the glowing carbon on the bars, and gencrates
great hcat in the formation of carbonic acid, and this
acid, neccssarily lit a very higli temperature, passing
upwards througlh the body of incandescent solid matter,
takes up ar additional portion of carbon and bernimes
carbonic oxide. By thc conversion of one volume of
carbonic acid into two volumes of carbonic oxide, heat
is actually absorbed, wvhite the carbon taken upt during
such conversion is also lost. Tnie formation of this
cornpouind, carbonic oxide, is attended by circuinstances
of a curions and involvcd nature, and is probzably the
cause that, iii actual practice, so little is known about
it. The direct effcct of the union of carbon and oxygen
is the formation of carbonic acid. If, howvever, wve ab-
stract one of its portions of oxygen, the remaining por-
tions wvould bie carbonie oxide, and it is equally clear
that if ve added a second portion of carbon to carbonie
acid the sanie resuit wvill bie arrived at, narnely, have
carbon and oxygen in equal proportions, as wve have ini
carbonic oxide. By the addition o! stili another portion
of carbon, twvo volumes of carbonir. oxide wvill bie fornied,
and if these two volumes of oxide cannot find the
oxygen necessary to complete their saturating equiva-
lents, they pass awvay but hal! consumed.

Another important peculiarity of carbonic oxide is,
that by reason of its already possessing one-half of its
equivalent of oxygen, it inflames at a lower temperature
than the ordinary coal gas, the consequence of whicli
is that the latter, on passing into the flues, is often
cooled down below the temperatture of ignition, wvhite
the former is sufficiently heated, even after having
reached the chiminey top, and is there ignited on meet-
ing the air. This is the cause of the flame often seen
at the tops.o! chinineys or the funnels of steainships.

If wve could gather and retain the carbonic acid
gas wluch is daily discharged by tons from the chinincys
of our factories, w~e should still have ail the carbon of
Our coal, but we could not do i., because it would take
as much power to separate the carbon froni the oxygen
as they gave ont in the forrîî of heat in coming together,
and here comes in one o! nature's mnost wvonderful and
mysterious processes.

It is a peculiar function of vegetation that under
the influence o! surlighit, it can overconie the attraction
wvhich exists between the atoms of carbon and oxygen,
appropriating the carbon to its own use, building it into
its structure and letting the oxygen go free into the
atmosphere, not wvith a noisy demonstration or prodigi-
ous effort, but quietly in the delicate structure of a
green leaf moving in the sunshine.

\Vhen ail the conditions belonging to the introduc-
tion o! air to the two distinct bodies to bie consumed,
carbon and hydrogen, have been conîplied wvith, there
should bie very little difficulty in securing perfect comnbus-
tion in the furnace. B3ut as a ride, these conditions are
not complicd wvith, hence the great wvaste in fuel. If we
wvould economize fuel, wve mnust give attention, not only
to the mechanical appliances, but also to the nature o!
the bodies we have to deal with, their constituent parts
and chemical relations respectively, and as the laws o!
nature are inexorable, mnechanical details must yield to
those of chemistry.

Great strides have been made!in imiprovements in
the boilers and engines now on the market, but until
recently scarcely any attention has been given to the
grates and furnace, practically overlooking the tact
that the furnace, in which the operations of combustion

are to lie carried ont, is of the first importance, as it ik
hiere wve have the real source o! econoiny and power.

In regard to the proportions o! the furnace, we
have to consider the area o! the grate bars for the hiold-
ing o! the solid fuel, and the Icind best adapted to our
purpose (some people think that anything wvill do for a
grate that wvill stand up under hot tires), the size of the
air spaces, and the inîans of keeping these air spaces
clear of obstruction to the draught ; then the sectional
area o! the chanîber over the fuel for the consuiming of
the gaseous portion of the coal and the introduction o!
oxygen to this chamrber.

The rie in practice to-day with our hest fire-tulle
boilers, the horizonitl return tubular, is to allowv 15
square feet of heating surface per horse powver, and by
dividing the horse powver by three, we obtain our grate
surface in square feet, allowing 68 square inches o! air
space pet square foot o! grate.

Stricily speaking, there is no such thing as Ilhorse-
powver " to a steani boiter, as it is a measureoniy appiic-
abile to dynamnic effect. But as boilers are necessary
to drive steamn engines, the same measure applied to
steamengines has corne to bie universaily applied to the
boiter, and cannot well be discarded. lIn consequence
of the different quantity of steam necessary to produce
a horse-power, with différent: engines, there bas been
great need of an accepted standard by which the
amount o! boiter required to provide steam for a coin-
niercial horse-power may bie determined. This stand-
ard, as fixed by \Vatt,was one cubic foot o! water evapo-
rated per hour froin 212'!. for each horse-powver. This
wvas at that tirne the requirement of the hest en-
gine in use. At the present time Prof. Tlîurston esti.
mates that the water required per bour, per horse-power,
in good engines, is eqital to the constant 200, divided by
the square root of the pressure, and that in the hE st
engines this constant is as low as i50. This wvould give
for good engines wvorking îvith 64 pounds pressure, 25
pounds wvater, and for the best, enginesworking .vith 100

pounds, only 15 pounds wvater per houi ly horse-power.
The extensive series of experiments nmade under

the direction of C. E. Emery, M.E., at the Novelty
Iron Works, and pubiished by Professor Trowvbridge,
show that at ordinary pressure, and with good propor-
tions, non-condensing engines o! froml 20 tO 300 horse-
power required ouly from 25 to 30 ibs. 'vater per houri3'
horse-power in regular practice.

The standard, therefore, adopted by thle j tdges at
the Centenniai Exhibition Of 30 lbs. of water per hour,
evaporated at 70 Ibs. pressure from i000 for eaca horse-
powver, is a fair one for both boi'ers and engines, and
bas been favorably received by both engineers and steam
users. But as the same boiter may bie made to do
more or Iess .vork, 'vith less or greater economy, it
should bie also required that the rating o! a boiter bie
based on the amounit of wvater it wviJi evaporate at a
high economical rate. For the purposes o! economy,
the heating surface should neyer bie Iess than one and
generally flot more than tvwo square feet for each 5,000
British thermal units to be absorbed per bour, though
this depends somewhat on the character and location
of such surface. The range here given is believed to
bie sufficient for the different conditions in practice,
though a far greater range is frequently employed.
Square feet of heating surface is no criterion as betiveen
different styles of boliers-a square foot under some cir-
cumstances being many times as efficient as in others-
but when an average rate o! evaporation per square foot
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